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Police Shaken p
at Plattsinouth

Young "Big Sixth" Picks
Young Congressman, 31

Clemenceau Lashes

Critics in U. S. Senate

(ratlnu4 Yrom ! On. I
1st lo the extent of extending the
Irngih of milltury service In Fiance,

"Hut that wain't too bud, If It si-
lo wed tt lo opisiM the (ierman front

while troops, "that bad uxl the fire
for year until Amrk could come,
and were rather rxhnu.ted "

"W could not fore.ee." he said,
"(hat It would be more objectionable
to the Cleriuim (ban to (he French
in whose (own tlioy hud been

When we learned It wa
they were withdrawn.

"'The Uvrmaii ohjoctlon was more
of a attrprlHO because they employed

Was Harmon ions

Childcrs, Chief Aid of

De Valera, Executed

(Continued Kmm I'M. Hue I

reservu lntecn January mid May,
lull), uml won tho dlstlnittilrhi'd servi-
ce, cruit P r bl nervlee with the

forci-n- ,

C'hlldiT un i he author if several
books, Atti"iiif them were "The Fnime
Work of llonm Uule," "Volume V of
The Tliin's," "History of the South
African W'ur." "In (he Itnnk of (he
C I. V.," nnd "German Influence on
I'.rltlfh Cuvulry."

Surprise! In Iniclnii,

Dublin Crowds

FJee Rifle and

Machine Gunfire

Mght of Trrror Breaks as

Throng. Emrge from

ThfatiTi StwH Are
Soon Emptied.

DuMIn, Nov. 24 Uy A. P.I Tht
(m:rriril mmhlno Run awl r Ifla firing
In tH'Vml dlHtrk-t- i of tht elm Ut
nlKht, Min to hav ln Uk'1

until England and America appeared."
Ashed (o answer llllchcock' ques-

tion about black troops, the "Tiger"
said "Hon" and waded In.

"In the flrat pluc there are no

Scotubluff Man One of

Youngest Solom Ever Sent
from Neliraeka.

A glance at the map of Nebiauku
by congressional district show a
tug portion of the atate atloted to
the Blxth. The "lllg Sixth" it long
hi been miled, end It roughly em-

brace all that part of the atate north
end west of Grand Island, except Hull

county.

credited heiH with having hud tr"C
I n mil nee.

To ( Mulder is tiHoilK'd perhaps tl1

leading part In engineering the pre"-r-ut

armed revolt alnt th r
state government, and he wa known
as the military strategist who planne.1
(ho operations. It wn lo fhlldeig
that Winston Churchill, former colon.
I:il secietary, recenlly referred In

speech li "thill mischievous, mur-
derous remajaile, that Kngllshinan
who Is inxplied l.y an eipml iueaure
of hatred both for tills Wand and fr
(he onu in which lie now hi taken
Up Ills abode,"

The opinion has been frequently
ixpresseil in respniislbls quarters
hero (hat (be froo state suthorltlea
could lay tln-l- bunds on Kamon T

Valera, as tiny did on Chllders, St
any time tiny desired, but (hat thrjr
did not with to du so In view of the
pofK-M- aftermath.

The question which linnieillatel y
sprung Into (he mimls of J.onilooei
liitensted in Itihh ft rfit it k, Hlien (bey
heard (he s of Chlldeis' execiidon,
ums whether (be Irish republlcnns;
would uttempt reprisals but It wng
thought unlikely (hat these would
have to be reckoned with.

blin k troop of occupation in the area
of occupation of the enemy. In the
second place l have een black Amer
ican troop at the front, and thy

London, Nov. 24. Anuuiin-men- t ofstood the fire with bravery, too."
Just One Case,

"of course this tin nothing to doa rtrniotiti ration nalnt tin txptcted wV v, zrxi'cutlun tf Erkln Clilldei, xetd with the question of whether we aref In Intetwlty and duration all of
Iiutilln'a prtviou experience of thla militarist or not. It I an attempt of

Ciermnn propngmida to oppose France
and America nnd obscure what Isrmtuip. No runualtn hav been re-

port el.
Tlio filing wa nut confined to any

ona dlntrlct, 1ut ratiKd over tlia cen
le.illy the great question.

'The rjerman and all of our foe

And when the "Big Sixth"' lost by
death the mnn who hid represented
It In congiesa for 29 yenr Moe P.
Klnkald of homestead fame and cat

bout for a man to tnke hi place,
It picked out a new type of congress-
man, and one of the youngest ever
ent to Washington from Nebraska.

He I Bolierl O. Simmon, II, of
BcottsblulT.

In many respect the choice of
Simmon was typical of the west.
Tradition of have little Influence
upon people "f tlili part of the atate.
The Ideaa of the country are youth

ter of the rlty, and had the effect of
terrifying the minimum number of

hud been killing enough of our while
men, and 100,000 black men fell gal
lantly fighting on 'the frontier of
Liberty' a Woodrow Wilson cabled
(hem. We are not going to deny
them a place In history.

black troop", and If they did not bring
them to the front wa Ihcruho no
mean of bringing them could be
found. They clnl find means (o In-

vade Pelglnn Congo with Mucks."
Then (he "Tiger" ciime to tfenntor

Bornh's statement (hut lie, Clemen-
ceau, wa responsible for most of
Europe's woes, ber.iuio of the trenty
of Vcrmillle.

Declaring that the criticism wns
exactly the opposite In his own coun-

try, where he was assailed for not
demanding enough, he continued:

Wll limit Anient.
"Let thoe who suy I asked loo

much go to Kiiiope let them bring
their (Ierman friends, and let us settle
it there where It ran lie seen.

"Moreover, if loo much waa asked
at Versailles, which I do not believe,
yet 75 per cent of It hn been tnken
out without my assent and out of
my power,"

landing (he Interview, Clemenceau
declared his reception in America hud
been "greater than I was entitled to
expect."

"I was received us a friend, as a
son," he said. "Whiiiever happens In
the end I never shall forget It."

Then be added;
"Hut while expressing my deep

gratitude to all, 1 dire say I'd like to
Imvo n little mure pblii assent lo
some of my arguments."

O'Neill WonioirKTlldf

hy Team of Runaway lIoi8
O'Neill. Neb., Nov. 24. (Specliil Tel-

egram.) Mr, Dick Hubert waa run
down, crushed and killed by a run-

away teum at tb Hubert ranch. The
team tarlcd to run from, a cornfield
some dlslanco from the house. A It

the execution In Dublin nf Krskinc
Chillier, lending lieutenant nf K.iruon
De Valera wa received hei shortly
nfter noun today. It cmim n a stir
prise Id Kngliind whi-r- t it was be
llevcd the free mote, aulhnrltli would

to linposo this penalty.
The Dublin CorieMincleht of the

Press association note Hint K,.ioon
De Vuler recently tnnde n tl.real
that blond would flow If Clnldi rs were
executed. The situation the next f w

dfiy likely to bo pregnant with
ugly possibilities, he adds.

Chllders waa was raptured on Nov
ember 10 at the home nf a relative.
Hubert Ilnrton, mtuated In a woodud
and plcliiienue action of Wlcklow.

Two column of national troop our
rounded the Ilaiton house at dnwn.
One of the soldiers rupped on the
I'oor nnd woa answered by a tnnld.
The. servant wni thrust aside and a

detachment of the expedition entered
tlm house,

Allnnplcd to Draw Gun.

Mayor Druid Haing
charging Chief III Health

HeaAnn Given New Pa-

trolmen l.'inploycil.

Plattmiiouih, Neb., Nov. 24 (Spe-clal.-

Mayor '. A. Johnson Issued a
statement today denying having dis-

charged Police Chief William Barclay
following the shooting of Tommy
Rabb, striker, by lleib Cotton, shop
employe.

"I did liavo a talk with Mr, Barclay
n day or so after the shooting," said
Johnson, "and told him he had better
take a mouth or two lay-of- In view
of the strenuous existing condition
and the state of hi health, which
had required him to be off duty con-

siderably the past month."
There has been much dissension

among the official
of the rlty, pro and ,

practically ever since July, and Bar-

clay, who I a heavy taxpayer, says
h considered the mayor's request In
the light of uhat would be best for
everyone concerned, and thore was
complete agreement between him and
Mr. Johnson over the mutter.

Mayor Johnson also stated he did
not intend to be understood as hav-

ing advanced NU;lit Policeman Al

Join- - to the position of chief I'lSn
than for a few days until he could
complete diffurent arrangements. "I
atiked Jones to (alio Barclay's place
until I could rind someone," he said.

The new force I functioning In

good hape and each day selected ap-

plicants are being added to the patrol-
men who are covering the business
and residence portions of the city
night end day.

Tho mayor has Increased the scope
of his 10 o'clock closing proclamation
to Include all soft drink parlor, as
well as pool halls and skating links.

"Now those black soldier were al
way more or les occupying town
In France and always got olong per
fectly with the white French people,
liven. I should say (heir discipline Is
stricter than any white tnop.

Ailvrrtifiing CIu!) In

Organized at Norfolk
Norfolk, Neb., Nov. 24.IHpcuil )

The Norfolk Adverting eltib waa or
gaulzi-- here with 25 chartnr meuiber.
The following officer were elected:
('resident, Friinkltn J!'sntauni, Nor.
folk Adverdsli.g; Wervice; vloe presi-
dent, Henry Npl.rer, Wolf Dry (Jooda
eoiiipany; secretory treasurer, Homo
lleliedlrl, Norfolk Dally News. Tli
club wMI be nfflllfileil with the Adver-
tising Clubs of (he World.

"So I have seen paper of fler
mnn propaganda which I suppose In

ful. The country f I still young,
and there are many citl- - In the "Big
Sixth" where all of the buinesse are
In the hand of men between 30 and
45 years. It wa not unnatural for
the people of thla frame of mind to
fix upon thla young man, unhampered
by tradition, with a bright promise
of development in the service ahead
of him, a the one they preferred
to end to congress,

Simmon enjoy an unusually large
state acquaintance because of two

position he ha filled with more than

spired Mr. Hitchcock's snylng and 1

tan plainly say (hey ate so many lies
"The dfiy before I left Tans I

IwopK fur the hlght of Ita Inte-
ntly rnlmitleil with the outpouring
of theater crowd.

Mirny pern'ina fled taok to the the-
ater for hetr and the main afreet
were ieeillly emptied of pedestrian
The t rxin rnr continued to WHte,
hnwefjtr, but liullnta rut the overhead
wire on tnim line and the pseien-K- r

were forced to make their way
home aa beet they could.

The main feature of the outburst
wee the frequent employment of ma-thln- a

gun from hnufta top. The
point tttiitkcd were mainly prnlao
linn poet ncfiipled by national troopa
guarding threatened premie, both
pulillc and prlwite.

I'ractlrally every on of these pouts
v.aa attii'-ke- and In aome Inatuncea
the fllKhle grew to the proportion of
pitched battle, atrlklng terror Into
the (4vlllun cowering In their home
or other plncea of refuge,

The lienvlcnt exchange were at the
office of the Irlnh Independent, where
even the bulwark of Rund bag failed
to keep out the hall of bullet; at the
Four Court, where the aoldlera

It aa their wort experience,
and at Oriel houae, the headquarter
cf the crime Investigation

heard that these stories would be em
ployed to prove we were a militaristic
people. Ho I asked tho official people
to gie me plain Information.

Robert (. Simmon.

the war: serving In the balloon Nerv-

ine and receiving his training at Fort
Omaha; returning to thla county to
enter the practice of law In Scott-bluf-

Bob H.mmon will go to con-

gress with the enthusiastic support
of the whole Sixth district behind
him, wishing him succeas.

A very Important factor In his
cninp-ilg- wa his wife, for-

merly Mis Gladys Well of Lincoln.
She tolled Indef.itlgably at the Sim-

mons home while Bob toured the dis-

trict, sending out thousand of pieces
of printed matter on behalf of her
husband.

They have two children.
Bob Simmon I truly Nebruskan,

having been born on a homestead in
this county, from which he now moves
to Washington.

"The answer wns thiit there was
only one established caie of aordinary distinction. One 1 that of

commiind'-- r of the American Legion Senegalese having mistreated a Ger
man woman. He wns sentenced by aIn Nebraska, a pot he held for a year,

Clilliliri) wum found In un uphtalrs
bedrvom. Ho attempted to draw a pis-

tol but wa overpowered. Ho was
taken to Wlcklow Jail and lutter to
I'orto llillo barracks, Dublin.

Itolwrt Burton, one "f the elgna-(orle- s

of tho Anglo-Iris- treuty later
turned against it.

The execution removes tha rnosl
Important figure In the republican
movement In Ireland next to Mr. De
Vulcra, with whom Chllders, a tnim
of strong personality, Is gcneraJy

military tribunal."

Dean Hiirnrtl Is Lluctcd

Officer of College Uody
Wuidilngton, Nov. 24. (.Ipeclal Tclo

gniiu,) H. A. Hurnett, dean of tb
collexo of ugi Iculture, I'lilvcrslty (

Nebruslia, la tho tiow Vice president
of (he Natlonnl Association of liinA
Grant College, which closed lis an
mini convention here following eleo
(Ion of officer.

In 1920 and 1021. The other I that
of president of the alumni of the

Troop Withdrawn.
The reason black troops were sent

state university, a post he held from
June, 1921, to June of this year. dashed Into tho barnyard, Mrs. Hubert

into the occupation zone at first,County attorney of Bcottsbluff who was homo alone, attempted to
stop it. Her head and chost werecounty until he resigned to set Into Clemenceau said, was to provide a

few months of home leave for the crushed in by (he heavy draft anlmala.
" r r

Contractors Accused ofFarmers Near Wahoo Deer and Antelope
Increase in Nebraska Fraud in Building CampsWant Electricity

Lincoln, Nov, 24. Special.) Crea (Continued From Pass One.)
without reference to skill, experience
or other capacity" were paid the same

tion of a rural electrical distribution
district near Wuhoo was urged today
before the Nebraska railway commis-
sion by John O. Schmidt, Nonpar-
tisan league officer, representing 24

farmers organized In the district who
sought to issue 130,000 In bonds to

scale of wage as skilled workmen
and artesian.

As a result of delay in completion
of Camp Sherman the government al-

leged, the cost was not enhanced but
"slcknes and death of some soldierssell current from the Wahoo munici
ensued."

Job Hunters Delay
Next Governor's Soup

Lincoln, Nov. 24. (Kpeclal.) At 8

till atefrnoon, "Broiler Charley,
governor-elect- , who arrived home last
niirlit from a fishing trip, bade hi
hist Job hunter good bye,

"Now I'll ret me a bowl of oup,"
he ald. "I' certainly Isn't hard to
find nfflriei.t democrat to take the
jobs."

Just then the telephone rang.
"Hello," M "Brother Charley."
The call waa from a deserving demo-

crat sick In bed at home, hut anxloua
to donate hi service In "any old
capacity with a ealary."

At 4 "Brother Charley" had h!a
soup, the first bits since breakfast,

pal plant to members of the organiza-
tion at from 14 to 11 cent per kilo-

watt hour. Provilon for such an
Will Push Trials.

Charges of mismanagement against
(his contractor Included also accusa

O'Neill. Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)
Deer and antelope are on the gradual
Increase In northern Nebraska. The
small herd of antelope llrst seen In
the sandhill region of southern Holt
and Bock counties last fall and win-

ter again la In evidence and has been
Increased by several head, according
to ranchmen, ,

A deer, the first for many seasons,
W8J9 captured on tho Niobrara river
bottoms near Niobrara by a pack of
hounds belonging to Val C. Llska.
The latter, with the dogs, was hunt-

ing coyotes when tho dcor was
flushed. Llska succeeded In roping
It before it could be injured by the
dogs and took it to his home, where
It will be kept until the authorities
advise what disposition i to be made
of it. The deer Is supposed to have
escaped from the Valentino gamo re-

serve or to have worked down from
the Black Hills.

organization was made by an act of
the 1919 legislature.

At present this district has a con
tions (hat he "permitted continual
loafing, misdirection of effort, and
sabotage, and permitted, advised and
caused large quantities of lumber,

tract with the city of Wnhoo for
wholesale current at S cents for light
and 6 cents for power per kilowatt cement, hardware, tools and other ma

terial and equipment to be destroyedhour. The profit will go to pay for
an expert who will maintain the line
It Is proposed transmission lines nil.

and that portions of the project wero
sublet to other parties and the cost
of thla added to the bills submitted to
the government.

be Installed from the $30,000 bond
Issue requested.

Attorney General Daugherty said
every means would bo used to hastenHeld for Board Bill.

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 24. Special
tho (rial of tho'-fou- r suits.

Linen Hankies
For Gifts

First of all there are dainty
colored linen 'kerchiefs, hand
embroidered in lovely comer
designs. All colors priced
from 50c to $2.00.

Then there arc pure white lin-

en handkerchiefs with French,
Spanish and Madeira hand '

embroideries. These are
priced from 75c to $15.00.

Main Floor

Telegram. Albert Squires, Insurance "The amounts sued for," he said,
represent what those who have been

Mrs. Hall to Get Pension
New York, Nov. 24. Although Mr.

Francis Noel Hall, widow of Rev. Ed.
ward Hall, elaln with one of bl choir
singer In New Brunswick, N. J., ha
not applied for a pension, ahe wlU au-

tomatically be granted one, It wa an-

nounced at tho office of the Epteco-pa- l

church pension fund.

Norfolk Man With Match
Finds Gasoline in Auto

Norfolk, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)
James Bcmlsh, a jitney car driver,

continuously engaged in tho work of
Investigation and preparation believe

agent, ,. was arrested here, charged
with beating a $20 board bill at Nor-

folk. According to the Notfolk
authorities, Squire used the name of was severely burned about the hands

and ankles when ho looked Into hisWilcox while there.

conservatively the government ought
to recover. What should be recovered
will now be a matter for the courts
to determine."

Mr. Daugherty declined to discuss
tho additional cases which were re-

ported to be In prospect.

gasoline tank with a lighted match
to see If he had sufficient gasoline.
The car wa wrecked and a filling sta-
tion waa set on fire.

C. O. Hedrlck, veteran Northwest-
ern engineer, wa badly burned when
he trew kerosene on a burning coal
in the furnace of hi home.

NEW YORKOMAHAMINNEAPOLIS To Car a Cold Id One Day.
Tk !,axtlv BROMO QUININB tubals
Tho box bears the ilnnitur of K. W. Clrovs
(Be iur you (t BKOMO.) S0c Adv.

Unusual Specials
for Saturdays

Neck Fixings
That Will Brighten
the appearance of many a
dark frock, sweater or suit.

For frocks, alone, are the
Bertha Collars of lace and net.
These are bought by the yard,
or are ready made.

For sweaters and frocks come
the round collars of organdie
or lace, and the Peter Pan sets
of linen.

For the suits and tuxedo
sweaters are the straight lace
and organdie collars.

Neckwear Main Floor

Extraordinary! That's the
word which best describes
these special Saturday
offerings. i

Sweater

A Different Kind

of Paint Store
Oar business is to help you get
oat of painting and varnishing the
utmost value in beauty and in pro-

tection. To accomplish this purpose
we have inaugurated an Information

Service, which offers gratis to all.

the advice of experts, and the ben-

efits of our 1 68 years experience.

DEVOE
Paint and Varnish Products

Store
1323 Farnum Street

Fine all-wo- slipover sweaters in
solid and combination colors, extreme
values at

Sweaters
Soft wool sweaters, slipover styles.

195
We have never offered better values
than you'll find her tomorrow..

Scarfs '00
Size 72 bit St Comforters,
with silkoline covers and
pure white cotton fillings,
are $5M each.

Second Floor

Brushed wool. All those wanted
colors and combination, fringed.

Or rA AatAenseef Dvo Agent m Yomr VicMrJust the thing for winter sports wesr

Petticoat
and pettibot Iters. Plain and fancy. '00
These make Ideal gifts. Tha values

r Indeed rr ,.

Imported
Madras Shirting

59c Yard
The width in attrac-
tive tri;vs and checks of
everv dcMruMe coloring U

specially pricrd Saturday for
59c a yard.

S4

Fur Choker
Filch, tpoM4m, JP mink,

lyle. Yur hke from
!cli)n Saturday ........

$ral
a wide

OMAHA ACENTS

DmI H.re.tr 4 rUmkisg Ce...40t Fsruan Stre.U
Hue! 4 tlyaa 114 Uke Slr.t
C, C. Jtkmtam B Dittricl
s.ae4 Drag Ce. .30tW 4 Ane A

I. Mu H.rdoare le JIOJ Military Aa
trail f era fetal Slete. ..... . .......... I4l J L Street
lleraiea Virr.M.r 1220 N.itk 34iK Sll
ViaUa ! C 1)10 Vialea Slieet

For Wintry Wear
Come Lovely Befurrcd Wraps

Beautiful, luxurious wraps have found their

way into the winter mode. Their welcome
is doubly certain by us, because we enjoy
selling them by you, because wearing one
would indeed be delightful.

A preference fur deep pile fabrics sucli as

Kerona, marvella, panvellaine, precosia,
fashona and duvet de laine, is very notice-

able. Soft linings of plain silk crepe and

sumptuous fur trimming further the rich

character of the wrap..

Kvery new style, including the lluuc type
coat, the straight tdlhouttte, the flare model
and the wrappy effect is featuml in thu

charming collection priced from

$79.50 to $225

Ht ProtHfit ' qjote comparative price.
1h r!- - WJ Ut ntainf Is the anly price (
censider and is the Ira 4M to Iu.

Safe and
Successful

M m o ! u tk iVci.j. Mr.
i,H I lt U-- f) tare )(.

Th PclU-!MU-l)1t- a Annual PaW f r
shanty tl! N htl SitimUy on our Wool Nap

BLANKETS
Special for $5 Pair

Sue ",. hy M, in delightful
b!ick p!aid f aoitci cub
o Piivvd fit Saturday,
$5.00 rir.

M( l ... el ( ... r4 If "' (!.. k.t
m4 . a., k- - .1 f. t M4 ! lM, t4 .. f

l.SSlli .. ... '-- m4 W. IV s

cut itt m a (( tonn siktcttr
tl UM II MHV.HaasBrofhers

tat (ivi iit I i I U It V VI 1


